CAMPUS PARKING AREAS

LOT DESCRIPTION PERMIT TYPE/S ALLOWED GRID
A Hannon F/S/AF/CS/S3/VIS F - 10
B Gersten F/S/AF/CS/VIS H - 8
C Burns F/S/AF/CS/VIS H - 7
CCC Children's Center Parent Drop-off/Pick-up Only F - 9
D1 Life Sciences Building F/S/AF/CS/VIS H - 6
D2 Life Sciences Building Faculty and Staff Only H - 6
E Doolan F/S/AF/CS/VIS J - 6
F East Hall F/S/AF/CS/VIS J - 6
FL Facilities Ln F/S/AF/CS/VIS J - 7
G Daum F/S/AF/CS/VIS J - 4
H Del Rey North F/S/AF/S4/VIS J - 1
H Del Rey South F/S/AF/S4/CS/VIS J - 3
I Del Rey Underground F/S/AF/S4/VIS I - 2
J Xavier Visitors Only F - 2
K McKay Faculty and Staff Only E - 7
L Drollinger F/S/AF/CS/S1/S2/VIS D - 7
L Lower Drollinger Faculty and Staff Only D - 7
M VDA Lot ADA and Loading F - 5
O Leavey Circle 30 Minute C - 6
OA O'Malley Alley Reserved F - 2
UNH P1 University Hall Faculty and Staff Only A - 9
UNH P2 University Hall F/S/AF/CS/S1/S2/54/VIS A - 9
UNH P3 University Hall F/S/AF/CS/S1/S2/S3/S4/VIS A - 9
R Rosecrans Ln F/S/AF/CS/VIS I - 3
W Whelan Ln Faculty and Staff Only H - 2

= Pay Station
= Timed/Loading Area
= Motorcycle Area

F = Faculty
S = Staff
AF = Affiliate
CS = Commuter Student
S1-S4 = Residential Sectors, 1-4
VIS = Visitor

ADA stalls are available throughout campus parking facilities. Parking rates apply to ADA vehicles.

STUDENT PARKING SECTORS BY HOUSING ASSIGNMENT
Sector 1
Leavey 4,5,6 and O'Malley

Sector 2
Rains and McCarthy

Sector 3
Hannon, Tenderich and McKay

Sector 4
Whelan, Rosecrans, Desmond, Del Rey North/South, Huesman, Sullivan and Doheny

WESTCHESTER CAMPUS PARKING MAP
Parking Charges Apply Mon-Fri, 8 am-8 pm
Office Hours: 8 am - 5 pm, Monday through Friday
Office Location: University Hall, Ste 1766
Phone: (310) 338-1681
e-mail: parking@lmu.edu
webpage: www.lmu.edu/parking

MAIN ENTRANCE
80th St Faculty, Staff and Student Entry Only Visitors to Use Lincoln Blvd Entrance
Lincoln Blvd Visitor Parking
Lincoln Blvd Faculty and Staff Parking Only
Lincoln Blvd Visitor Parking

Professor's Office Hours: 8 am - 5 pm, Monday through Friday
Office Location: University Hall, Ste 1766
Phone: (310) 338-1681
e-mail: parking@lmu.edu
webpage: www.lmu.edu/parking